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Smoking cessation clinic services 
3-month follow-up rate and success rate: 93% and 58% 

6-month follow-up rate and success rate: 71% and 29% 
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Taking One Step closer to a healthier 

working environment 

WHO’ s 5-step strategies  
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STANDARD 1 . 

COMMITMENT 

The healthcare organisation engages decision-
makers, appoints a tobacco free policy working 
group and is committed  to rejecting all tobacco 
industry sponsorship and designates  



A team of professionalism  at our hospital tackling 

tobacco and promoting smoking cessation. 



In accordance with ENSH standards, our committee 

members implement and monitor tobacco-free policies 

regularly, and revise action plans yearly. 

              

An act stating that any form of support or sponsorship 

by a cigarette manufacturer or supplier is strongly prohibited at our hospital. 



Outsourcing vendors working at our hospital are not 

allowed to smoke in smoke-free regions, and non-

smokers are also assured of a completely smoke-free 

work setting. 



Conducting an annual biopsychosocial survey on all 

staff at our hospital in which the level of support in 

making a smoke-free workplace was explored. 

Do no 

support, 

0.6 

Fully 

Support, 

98.6 

Unknown, 

0.8 



STANDARD 2.     

COMMUNICATION 
The healthcare organization has a strategy and 
implementation plan for the tobacco free policy and 
informs all personnel, patients/ residents and the 
community. 



Front page of the website stating that our hospital is 

completely smoke-free and smoking is strictly banned. 

And for anyone who needs assistance in smoking 

cessation, a specialized outpatient clinic for tackling 

tobacco is provided upon convenience. 



Implementation of smoke-free policies 

A letter to everyone 

from the 

superintendent of 

our hospital 

encouraging a 

smoke-free 

environment. 

Annual survey on 

health status of the 

entire staff, 

including one’s 

smoking history. 



Health promotion policy- putting plans into action! 

Encouraging walking or climbing stairs rather than 

taking the elevator and ensuring that no one smokes 

in the corners or hidden hallways. 



By clearly stating on the initial registration form, we 

ensure that each first-time patient thoroughly 

understands and fully cooperates with our smoke-

free workplace policy. 



Smoke-free posters or LCD warning signs can be 

easily seen both inside/outside our hospital . 



Monthly health guide to the general public stating that 

our hospital is smoke-free and assistance in smoking 

cessation is available at our specialized outpatient clinic. 



Multifaceted promotion for a completely 

smoke-free hospital. 



STANDARD 3.  

EDUCATION TRAINING  
The healthcare organisation sets up a training plan 

to instruct all staff on how best to approach tobacco 

users and support tobacco cessation. 



Giving lectures regularly to our staff on creating a smoke-

free environment and providing assistance in  smoking 

cessation. 



Improve smoking cessation skill 

Officially certified doctors and 

nurses for smoking cessation 

are available at our hospital. 

 

Our doctors certified for 

smoking cessation regularly 

provide training lectures to 

other medical staff. 



STANDARD 4.  
IDENTIFICATION & CESSATION SUPPORT 

The healthcare organisation identifies tobacco 
users and provides cessation support facilities and 
ensures continuity of support for patients/residents 
after discharge 



A reminder pop-up window appears (every 3 

months) when we access each patient's 

electronic medical record. Within this pop-up 

window, doctors/nurses must fill in the patient's 

current smoking status. 



In pediatric department and OBS/GYN department, 

we examine if exposure of second hand smoking 

poses a risk to other non-smokers in the same 

family or working environment . 



In the outpatient clinic, if a person is found to be a 

smoker, a referral via instant print-out for smoking 

cessation is provided. 



 

If a smoker has completely ceased smoking, 

continuous support is provided. 



Posters promoting a completely smoke-free 

environment and encouraging smoking cessation 

are visually seen in our hospital. 



 
With easy accessibility and convenience, we 

provide a total of 14 smoking cessation services 

weekly, from Monday to Friday including night 

hours. 

MON TUE WEN THU FRI 

Morning SC Chan CC Chan CH Yen 

SC Chan 

CH Yen KJ Lee 

Afternoon CH Yen 

PJ Yang 

CC Chan CH Yen 

YT Wang 

CC Chan PJ Yang 

Night CH Yen PJ Yang CL Hsu CF Lin 



Smoking cessation is available to all outpatient patients, 

and referral for in-hospital patients or patients visiting 

the emergency department is also available. 

 

住院病人 

從沒吸菸或已戒 

建議戒菸 
稱讚/鼓勵預防日

後吸菸 

還在吸菸 

無戒菸意願，加強戒

菸動機，提供戒菸衛

教單張傳達戒菸的

好處，提供國民健康

局免費戒菸諮詢專

線 0800636363。 

評估戒菸意願 

 

無 有 

護理人員詢問病

患/家屬吸菸史 

無 有 

追蹤一年

無復抽 
結案 

 

有戒菸意願，請會診

戒菸醫師 

戒菸成功 

由戒菸個管師收案

持續電訪追蹤並記

錄 

 

急門診病人 

從沒吸菸或已戒 

建議戒菸 
稱讚/鼓勵預防日

後吸菸 

還在吸菸 

無戒菸意願，加強戒

菸動機，提供戒菸衛

教單張傳達戒菸的

好處，提供國民健康

局免費戒菸諮詢專

線 0800636363。 

評估戒菸意願 
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有戒菸意願，請轉介

戒菸醫師 

戒菸成功 

由戒菸個管師收案

持續電訪追蹤並記

錄 
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STANDARD 5. 

 TOBACCO CONTROL 
The healthcare organisation has developed and is 

maintaining a tobacco free campus (grounds). 



Security guards patrol our hospital grounds, 

and if smokers are seen, they are kindly 

reminded of our smoke-free policy.  



STANDARD 6.  

ENVIRONMENT 
The healthcare organization displays clear tobacco 
free signage (where relevant) and bans all 
incentives for tobacco use (i.e. no advertising, no 
ashtrays, and no tobacco sales). 



Our “Smokefree hospital” posters and second hand 

smoking ban posters are posted on the walls, 

grounds, entrances and even inside or on hospital 

service vehicles.  



The convenience store within the hospital 

does not sell tobacco products by contract. 



STANDARD 7.  

HEALTHY WORKPLACE 
The healthcare organization has human resource 
management policies and support systems in place 
to protect and promote the health of all that work in 
the organization 



All new working staff agreed to the contract on forbidding 

tobacco use in the hospital grounds before start date. 



Penalties are imposed for violations of the 

smoke-free act. 

• 101年7月10日通過員工獎懲辦法: 

 

 

 

 

 

• Any violations will incur 1000 TWD fine each time. 
• Staff who quit smoking successfully will be 

awarded. 
• Discounted smoking cessation outpatient clinic for 
staff.  

 



STANDARD 8.  

HEALTH PROMOTION 
The healthcare organisation contributes to and 

promotes tobacco control activities in the 

community setting 



Public speeches in all nearby districts, 

community centers and companies.  



Classes in local schools, and educated 

school nurses regarding current smoking 

cessation basics and referral methods.  

 



Forming a club in a junior high school for 

promoting a smoke-free environment. 



Ties with the community and working together with 

community doctors in achieving smoke-free 

environments. 



STANDARD 9.  

COMPLIANCE MONITORING 
The healthcare organization renews and broadens 
information regularly to maintain commitment to the 
tobacco-free policy, cessation follow-up and quality 
assurance 



Keeping a record on number of cigarettes found in 

specific areas within a work setting so that 

enforcement of smoke-free policies can be 

thoroughly carried out. 



Counteract frequent smokers 
• Installing a surveillance camera to monitor regions 

frequently occupied by smokers. 

• Putting up smoking ban posters that can be clearly seen. 

• Decorating stairs into a smoke-free pathway. 

 



Plans on improving current smokers to 

make use of our smoking cessation 

outpatient clinic 
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圖二：特性要因圖 

 

不清楚轉介戒菸門診規範 

缺乏衛教單 

不清楚戒菸諮詢專線 



STANDARD 10.  

POLICY IMPLEMENTATION 
First convince, then constrain considering 

legislation if needed. Have patience! 



Implementation of smoke-free policies 

• Our hospital fully acknowledges the importance of 

having a completely smoke-free environment and 

we strive to achieve this ultimate goal. 

• In accordance with ENSH standards, quarterly 

meetings are carried out to discuss policy 

implementation and improvements on making a 

better, healthier tobacco-free workplace within 

our hospital. 

• Being a member of ENSH and obtaining 

certification by ENSH. 



THANKS FOR YOUR 

PARTICIPATION 


